
DWIs: What Every Texan 
Needs to Know

We get it - you're busy! So maybe you missed last week's live event with Texas
Legal network attorney Rob Chesnutt. But don't worry - this incredibly
informative and helpful live event is still available on our Facebook live videos
page. Check it out!  

Missed a different live event, but still want to learn from the the great legal
content? All of our live events are always archived on our Facebook videos
page, as well as our blog. From family law to estate planning, criminal law to
immigration and bankruptcy, there's a lot of great information available from
lawyers you know you can trust.

Take Advantage of BALANCE Webinars
 

https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/videos/378811413455293
https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/videos/1956771924473505
https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/videos/?ref=page_internal


Don't forget that our financial education partner, BALANCE Financial Fitness offers
free webinars each month, where you can get financial information and tips that you
can trust to help you make wise financial choices.

 
Here are a few webinars that are coming up this summer:

June: 30 Ways to Trim a Budget
July: Safeguarding Kids' Identity
August: The Sandwich Generation (Taking Care of Kids and Parents)

Visit TexasLegal.BalancePro.org to see the available times and sign up! 
 

What is Medical Power of Attorney?

Medical power of attorney gives someone in your life the ability to make medical
decisions for you, if a situation arose where you weren’t able to. What does that
mean exactly? Learn from Texas Legal network attorney Dana Jacobson of The
Jacobson Law Firm, P.C. in this helpful video about medical power of attorney. 

 

https://texaslegal.balancepro.org/resources/articles/webinars/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nqxWnAwQLcg&t=19s
https://www.facebook.com/The-Jacobson-Law-Firm-PC-115867661810068/?__cft__[0]=AZUUfgjhDfXh0lmtPX-LaLoAzd8WHWkZmJguQyzfOJiWes98_h0NwcZDzALdB3vp_AOBt-FCjaa_WBr0D8MyxCPEBurn4aXncBtK_FtRJLL5OmzrICqnnwJ3g0B6iuflOgEJEKDmAf2SCuxFh7WS4QDYRQHWRTwwhb-Vben3SdV-lsKNIFmG8xqYp6aUN-6Lx40&__tn__=kK-R


Let's Connect 
on Facebook

Do you follow us on Facebook? Our
weekly posts share helpful legal tips,
videos, news and more. We'd love it
if you 'like' our page: 
 

Visit Texas Legal on Facebook
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